Lardner and District Primary School

School Street Stall

Last Friday our parents raised a massive $1200 for the school through a Street Stall in Warragul. Most of the school community got behind this event by donating a wide range of goods including cakes, slices, biscuits, flowers, plants, toys and craft. It was a fabulous team effort. Many thanks to the families who donated goods and parents who worked at the stall. Special thanks to Linet McNamara who put in a great deal of effort to organise and coordinate the stall. Very well done to all.

Star FM Breakfast

On Thursday 12th May our students are invited to breakfast at school. Breakfast is sponsored by Star FM and Gippy Milk and will be available between 8.15-8.45 a.m. Students who travel on the bus will be able to participate when they arrive. Star FM will talk to students about the importance of eating breakfast and cereal will be supplied. Students will be able to choose from Sultana Bran, Rice Bubbles or Corn Flakes. There may be a live cross to the studio from our school. Thanks to Wendy Gallagher who entered us in the draw.

NAPLAN

The National Assessment Program – Literacy and Numeracy (NAPLAN) 2016 for Years 3 and 5 students will be held on Tuesday 10 May, Wednesday 11 May and Thursday 12 May 2016. NAPLAN tests assess student knowledge and skills in Writing, Reading, Language Conventions (spelling, grammar and punctuation) and Numeracy. Later in the year you will receive your child’s personal NAPLAN report. The report will describe your child’s particular skills in Reading, Writing, Language Conventions (spelling, grammar and punctuation) and Numeracy. The report will also show how your child performed in relation to national minimum standards. These describe the minimum acceptable standards for students across Australia.

Wishing our Mums a very “Happy Mothers’ Day”
WEST GIPPSLAND ATHLETIC SPORTS

Congratulations to Tarilyn who placed third in the 100 and 200 metres and Matthew who placed second in the Shot Put at the West Gippsland Sports. They now progress to the next level of competition later in the year. Congratulations to Tarilyn and Matthew.

ANZAC DAY SERVICE

Thank you to Shenay and Ben who laid a wreath on behalf of the school at the ANZAC Day service. What excellent School Captains they are. Very well done!

GOLD STAR AWARD

What a wonderful achievement by these two children!
STUDENT OF THE WEEK - CONGRATULATIONS

**April 29th**

**Tarilyn — Year 5**

For her amazing efforts in the 100 and 200 metres at the West Gippsland athletic day and the positive attitude and determination she shows!

**Matthew — Year 5**

For his outstanding efforts in shot put at the West Gippsland athletic day and his new personal best distance!

**Ben — Year 5**

For role modelling a growth mindset to his peers with his positive can-do attitude!

**Tom — Year 1**

For working hard to achieve his personal goals.

**William Year 2 — Art**

For his impressive work on pattern in art.

**Flynn — Year 2**

For the effort he is putting into his reading and the progress he is making. Keep at it Flynn!

---

**Our value statements:**

- We are an inclusive and positive community.
- We are confident and resilient learners who strive to grow and achieve.
- We have respectful relationships.
- We are a friend to the environment.
Prep/1/2 Room News

We have some amazing work happening in the P-2 Room this term. We have begun student conferences with Ms. Micallef each month, to learn about goals setting for ourselves. We have also established ‘teaching and learning’ partners for Inquiry to increase collaboration between stu-

This term Inquiry will focus on teaching students some valuable skills such as: using the internet to find information, how to research new topics, team work and collaboration skills, sorting out information, finding definitions to unknown words or concepts, how to use a dictionary and thesaurus and the various ways they can represent their ideas and knowledge to demonstrate their understanding (written, pictures, posters, drama, song, poem etc).

News Day Roster:
Monday
• Mikayla
• Emily
• Tom
• Nada
Tuesday
• Bobby
• River
• Charli
• Maxx
Wednesday
• Blake
• Oscar
• Riley
• Malakai
Thursday
• Alex
• Daniel
• Jai
• Zeph
• Damian

If your child wants to share a special toy or game from home, they can bring it to school on their news day.
Tetoora Road Community Centre

Event .... Sat 7th May 2016

Invite to all local residents

Located 2575 Korumburra – Warregul Road, Tetoora Road
(*Tetoora Road* is the name of area – 2575 is near the corner of Loudness Truck & K’burra – W’gul Road)

AWARENESS ABOUT SMOKE DETECTORS WITHIN THE HOME
ARE YOU SAFE?

Time : 2.00pm - 3.30pm - Various speakers refer below
3.30 - 4.00 light refreshments (kids to bring water bottles)
3.30 - 5.00pm Connecting Kids Games afternoon refer below

Presentations by:
- CFA:  John Camm (Ellinbank Darnum Fire Brigade) & Fire Truck
  Peter King (Trida Fire Brigade) & Ultralight Fire appliance
- => Covering general awareness about smoke detectors
  * placement, functionality, maintenance, Australian standards
  * battery vs hard wired, long life batteries, ....... the list goes on
  * myths & factual information, information packs
- Quell: “Worry Free” range smoke detectors – information sheets, lucky door prizes
- Lee Perkins: Thermal imaging technician – See how hot household items become?
- Serif Catic: CrossFire alarms – new product in Australia

=> SESSION FOR ALL AGES – a must come event <=

Margaret McDonald – TRCC – “Connecting Kids in the Community” Co-Ordinator
Email: cammg@mcdonaldfarm.com.au or Ph 0413 421 767

Tetoora Road Hall – monthly event
“Connecting kids in the Community”

Dates : Saturday 7th May 2016, Sat 4th June … Sat 2nd July … Sat 6th August … more dates to follow
Time : 3:30pm to 5:00pm … yes a monthly event … through Feb to Nov
Cost : No cost involved, tidy up areas that we use & remove own rubbish

What to bring : BYO games … to share, non-electronic, and easy to set up, not monopoly
BYO refreshment drinks for kids preferable water bottles

Enquiries : Facilitator – Margaret McDonald 5626 1889 or cammg@mcdonaldfarm.com.au
Friendly and warm environment connecting our local kids together in fun activities
You are invited to

Morning Tea

Come along everyone and enjoy a delicious Devonshire Tea while listening to live music by "Takin Time" at the Hallora Hall Corner of Breck and Sheehan Road Hallora on Tuesday 17th May from 10:30 to 12:30

Entry $10 per head, Kids free

Proceeds to West Gippsland Hospital Oncology Unit.

Contact
Liz 0416 210 725
Linet 0403 218 935

Door Prize
Raffle - Great Prizes
Variety Stalls
Guest Speaker

Auction Items include
- Golfing day for 4 people including a cart
  Value $200
- Trailer load of wood
- Meal Vouchers
- Godfreys steam mop Value $200
Lardner School - Connecting Parents and Friends Group

Time: Every Thursday 9am to 10.30am - drop in - 10min or 1/2hr
Location: Art room, easy to access and warm in winter
Purpose: Coffee and chat, and pre-school children activities

Coffee and children

Contact persons: Sue ph 5626 1319 or Leanne ph 5626 1170

Everyone welcome - we look forward to seeing you there

---

Lost Property ...... school uniforms ......!!

Look lots of items in basket outside the Admin Office

Please all parents and children have a look ......
Children are busy & forget where they put things, if clothing is labelled, it's easier to return to the child.
Please place your child's name on as many uniform items as possible. REMEMBER THEY ARE ONLY KIDS .....Please have a look these may be yours!

---

Cake Stall in Warragul last Friday raised some almost $1,200 for the school children

The Street stall was a great success, fantastic co-ordinating by Lilian and friend Serena. May thanks to those that donated items, cooked/baked etc... Also thank you to those that placed posters around the town & told other people about the stall and not least those that bought items from the stall. Job well done by the school Community